Abstract.-To investigate the phylogenetic affinity of Yuknessia simplex Walcott,
Introduction
Charles Walcott erected Yuknessia as a monotypic genus in a 1919 report devoted to the algal component of the Burgess Shale biota, assigning it with some doubt to the Chlorophyta. In addition to the Trilobite Beds and Phyllopod Bed material described by Walcott (1919) , the taxon has been reported from a number of other Cambrian Lagerstätten, including the Spence, Wheeler, and Marjum formations of Utah (Satterthwait, 1976; Conway Morris and Robison, 1988) , Kinzers Formation of Pennsylvania (Skinner, 2005) , and Yanjiahe, Niutitang, Yu'anshan (Chengjiang Biota), Balang, Kaili, and Huaqiao formations of China (Chen and Erdtmann, 1991; Chen et al., 1996; Hou et al., 1999; Yang et al., 1999 Yang et al., , 2003 Babcock and Zhang, 2001; Yang, 2006; Fu et al., 2010; Guo et al., 2010; Babcock et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2005 Zhao et al., , 2011 . In each case, Walcott's algal interpretation was followed. Recently, however, Maletz et al. (2005) cast doubt on an algal affinity for Yuknessia. In that study, using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) in backscattered electron (BSE) mode, fusellar structure was documented in a Wheeler Shale specimen for which the gross morphology "resembles in colony habitus the thalli of the alga Yuknessia simplex" (Maletz et al., 2005, p. 84) . The specimen was formally described as a cephalodiscid hemichordate, and it was remarked that "It is very probable that more pterobranch colonies will be discovered at a closer inspection of those algae" (Maletz et al., 2005, p. 84) .
The present study, initiated as part of a broad-scale effort to develop a more complete and better resolved picture of macroalgae in the Cambrian biosphere, provides a detailed reexamination of Yuknessia, focusing on Walcott's type material but also including new specimens collected from the Trilobite Beds by the Royal Ontario Museum and specimens previously assigned to the genus from the Cambrian of Utah. New, fine-scale details observed for these specimens, primarily through SEM-based studies, indicate that Yuknessia is a benthic colonial pterobranch.
Material and methods
The Yuknessia simplex type material comprises the holotype, USNM 35406, from the Trilobite Beds on Mount Stephen (locality 14s of Walcott) , and two paratypes, USNM 35407 and 35408, both from the slightly younger Phyllopod Bed interval of the Burgess Shale Formation at the Walcott Quarry site (locality 35k of Walcott) (Fletcher and Collins, 1998) . All three specimens were examined in detail. Among the 18 additional Burgess Shale USNM specimens cataloged as Yuknessia, all of which
Systematic paleontology
Phylum Hemichordata Bateson, 1885 Class Pterobranchia Lankester, 1877 Genus Yuknessia Walcott, 1919 Type species.-Yuknessia simplex Walcott, 1919 , by monotypy.
Diagnosis.-Tubaria comprising radiating clusters of erect tubes branching from a small network of repent tubes. Repent tubes irregularly branching,~0.3 mm wide; erect tubes mostly isolated along their length, typically from 6 to 20 mm in length and widening gradually distally from~0.1 mm at the base to 0.4-1 mm at the aperture; aperture simple and straight. Branching of repent tubes through resorption or perforation of fusellar tissue in parent tube. Branching of erect tubes occurs sporadically. Diagnosis.-Yuknessid pterobranch with erect tubes typically from 5 to 10 mm in length and widening gradually distally from 0.1 mm at the base to a maximum of 0.5 mm at the aperture.
Description.-Tubarium of holotype comprises numerous elongate conical tubes arrayed in roughly radial fashion and emerging around a black granular object preserved in positive relief ( Fig. 1 .1, 1.2). Tubes preserved as thin flat films lacking obvious evidence of folding or wrinkling, and setting apart from the surrounding shale by their smoother texture, glossy to submetallic luster, and darker brown color. Tube form slightly flexuous; definitive branching not evident but overlaps present ( Fig. 1.3 ). Length mainly in the range of 6 to 8 mm; some as short as 4 mm, the longest reaching 13 mm. Tube width gradually increasing distally from approximately 0.1 mm in the proximal area to 0.4 mm at mid-length and 0.5 mm at the aperture (Table 1) . Apertures simple, without an obvious lip or ornamentation. Fusellae with an average height of 0.022 mm (SD = 0.004 mm; N = 7) faintly visible in BSE images ( Fig. 1.4) . Tubaria for ROM 62919-62921 similar to holotype in terms of tube dimensions and fusellar arrangement (Table 1 ; Fig. 2 .4-2.9). For 62919, BSE images show clear fusellae with strong transverse ridges and definitive branching for tubes ( Fig. 2.6 , 2.7); like the holotype specimen, a granular structure is present at the center of the tubarium (Fig. 2.5 ). Tubaria for 62920 and 62921 more expansive than holotype and 62919, comprising greater numbers of zooidal tubes (Fig. 2.8 , 2.9). All examined specimens lack an evident stolon system. Remarks.-The faint transverse banding visible on the tubes of the Y. simplex holotype in BSE images has not been noted previously and is not evident in reflected light. Similar banding, but (1), the entire specimen in direct light and immersed in water, trilobite exoskeleton at bottom; (2), detail of central area in 1 showing tubes emerging along a foreign object of uncertain affinity, specimen immersed in water, polarized light; (3), detail of tubes at arrow in 1, dry, direct light; (4), BSE image of tube marked by arrow in 3, large opposing arrows mark sides of tube, small arrows mark transverse striations. (5-7), indeterminate alga, specimen originally assigned by Walcott (1919) as a paratype of Y. simplex, Phyllopod Bed, Burgess Shale Formation, Walcott Quarry (locality 35k of Walcott), British Columbia (USNM 35407): (5), the entire specimen, dry, direct light; (6), detail of elongate elements showing distal tapering, dry, direct light; (7), BSE image of elongate elements at arrow in 6, opposing arrows mark sides of an individual element. (8-10), Dalyia racemata Walcott, specimen originally assigned by Walcott (1919) as a paratype of Y. simplex, Phyllopod Bed, Burgess Shale Formation, Walcott Quarry (locality 35k of Walcott), British Columbia (USNM 35408): (8), the entire specimen, dry, polarized light; (9), detail of area marked by upper arrow in 8 showing branching pattern, dry, polarized light; (10), BSE image of stipe marked by lower arrow in 8, opposing arrows mark sides of stipe. Scale bars: 1, 5, 8, 5 mm; 2, 2 mm; 3, 6, 9, 2.5 mm; 4, 10, 0.2 mm; 7, 0.1 mm. more evident, is present on the new Trilobite Beds specimens assigned herein to Y. simplex, which also compare closely with the holotype in terms of tube dimensions. Arrangement and spacing for the banding are in agreement with fusellar structure documented for several Cambrian pterobranchs, as are general form and organization for the colony (see Comparisons). On the basis of these findings, Y. simplex is transferred to the Pterobranchia and provided with an emended diagnosis.
At the center of the holotype is an object approximately 8 mm long and 3 mm wide at its widest point that appears darker than the surrounding shale when wet and has a nonhomogeneous and granular surface, without pores or other openings other than a shallow cavity in the center, the inner portion of which is occupied by rust-colored crystals. This object was described by Walcott (1919) as the "main stem" of Yuknessia, but is herein regarded to be biologically unrelated to the surrounding tubes. It does not show the conical plates described by Walcott (1919) and interpreted by him as forming the bases of the tubes; instead, the tubes appear to emerge along its margin. The style of preservation for this object also differs conspicuously from the surrounding tubes and both the texture and color differ from associated trilobite material on the same bedding plane (Fig. 1.1 ), suggesting it might be inorganic. A similar but smaller structure, also with a granular texture, is present at the center of ROM 62919. Based on these observations, these colonies are interpreted to have begun development attached to foreign objects presumably recrystallized during later diagenesis. Such a habit is reminiscent of living benthic pterobranch colonies (Stebbing, 1970) , which commonly attach to the undersides of empty bivalve shells.
Restudy of Walcott's paratypes of Y. simplex (USNM 35407 and USNM 35408) does not support a pterobranch affinity for this material, and these specimens are herein formally removed from Yuknessia (see below). For the two non-type specimens from the USNM collection selected for detailed study (194093 and 194098) , transverse banding is not evident in BSE images, the surfaces instead appearing structureless and similar to 35408. On this basis, these specimens, too, are rejected as yuknessids. Width dimensions for this material are consistent with a Dalyia racemata affinity, but the material is too fragmentary to allow definitive assignment to this taxon. Surficial examination of the remainder of the USNM material and all ROM material previously attributed to Y. simplex suggests a Dalyia affinity as well. Thus, no definitive examples of Y. simplex are known from the Walcott Quarry and it should, therefore, be excluded from the Greater Phyllopod Bed community Jackson, 2006, 2008) in future studies. Diagnosis.-Yuknessid pterobranch with erect tubes typically from 7 to 20 mm in length and widening gradually distally from 0.1 mm at the base to 0.7-1 mm at the aperture.
Description.-Tubarium for holotype comprises numerous elongate conical tubes arrayed in radial fashion and extending from a small central area, details for which are concealed by a dense array of overlapping tubes ( Fig. 2 .1, 2.3). Erect tubes preserved flattened, lacking obvious folding or wrinkling and setting apart from the surrounding shale by their smoother texture and glossy to submetallic luster. Tube form slightly flexuous; definitive branching not evident but overlaps present ( Fig. 2. 3). Length mainly in the range of 6 to 7 mm, the longest reaching 8 mm. Tube width gradually increasing distally from approximately 0.1 mm in the proximal area to 0.4 mm at midlength and 0.8 mm at the aperture (Table 1) . Apertures simple, without an obvious lip or ornamentation. Fusellar banding and occasional oblique sutures evident in BSE images ( Fig. 2. 2). Fusellae with an average height of 0.032 mm (SD = 0.003 mm; N = 7). No stolon structure evident. Tubarium for KUMIP 204380 comprises numerous erect tubes arranged in roughly radial fashion, emerging from a small repent area ( Fig. 3.1 ). All tubes largely flattened; most areas with a glossy to submetallic luster, the glossy areas in places being translucent. Repent portion comprising a main tubẽ 0.3 mm in diameter which gives rise at irregular distances to secondary repent tubes of similar diameter, these in most cases turning abruptly to run parallel to the parent tube beyond the point of budding (Fig. 3.3, 3.4) . All show well-developed fusellae with fusellar heights of 0.025 to 0.04 mm in BSE images (Fig. 3.4) ; these also visible, to a lesser extent, in reflected light. Fusellae of main tube undeformed at junctions with secondary repent tubes ( Fig. 3.4) . No evidence for diaphragms within the individual tubes. Erect tubes mostly isolated along their length; most with a length of 10 to 11 mm, the shortest 7 mm, the longest reaching 12 mm. Width gradually increasing distally from~0.1 mm at the base to~1 mm at the aperture (Table 1) . Aperture simple, straight, without obvious ornamentation. Erect tubes branch from repent tubes in the same manner that secondary repent tubes branch from the parent repent tube, but diverging at an angle rather than running parallel. Proximal parts of adjacent erect tubes in some cases in contact (adnate) before diverging to form a Y-shaped pair ( Remarks.-Trilobite Beds specimen ROM 62918 and all Utah Yuknessia specimens differ from the Y. simplex holotype and other specimens from the Trilobite Beds by the greater width of the erect tubes (aperture width of 0.7-1.0 mm vs. 0.4-0.5 mm; Table 1 ). On this basis, a new species, Y. stephenensis, is erected to accommodate ROM 62918 and the Utah material. The Spence Shale specimens differ from the Wheeler Shale specimens in having somewhat longer erect tubes, but this is not considered a sufficiently great difference to warrant placement in a separate species.
The repent part of the tubarium for Y. stephenensis is known in some detail only for KUMIP 204380 (Fig. 3) . For the other specimens examined, this part of the tubarium is largely or entirely concealed as a consequence of erect tubes that have draped over this area during burial, preservation of the colony in lateral view, or overlying matrix. For 204380, despite providing a good view of the repent area, a definite prosicula is not known. Many of the secondary repent tubes for this specimen originate at close-spaced distances along the central part of the primary repent tube, and this may be considered as being close to the point of origin for the colony. The undistorted nature of the fusellae where a new tube emerges is consistent with branching accomplished through resorption or perforation of the tube wall. Unlike specimens of Y. simplex, there is no evidence to suggest that the repent part of this specimen was attached to a foreign object, and the same applies to all other specimens of Y. stephenensis.
For several of the specimens assigned to Y. stephenensis, including 204380, the zooidal tubes are preserved at multiple levels in the silt layers. This supports the inference that the tubes were originally erect and were subsequently brought down near the level of the repent area as a consequence of burial and diagenetic compression.
Because isolated material was not available for study, it cannot be determined with certainty whether the fusellae of either the erect tubes or repent area are full rings or half rings. The scarcity of visible sutures, however, is suggestive of the former. Enough of the tube wall can be observed for the repent area of 204380, however, to conclude that this part of the tubarium lacks a zig-zag suture pattern.
Conway Morris and Robison (1988, fig. 11 .1), in addition to the material examined herein, assigned to Yuknessia simple tubular forms from the Marjum Formation in the House Range, which they regarded as fragmentary remains. Handle and Powell (2012) , however, documented marked differences in chemical composition and microstructure between similar tubular material from the Wheeler Shale and Yuknessia, the tubular forms found to have a purely kerogeneous composition, and concluded that this material did not represent Yuknessia. In the present study, no evidence of fusellar structure was detected among a collection of these tubular forms from the Marjum Formation examined with BSE imaging, and detailed Maletz et al. (2005) , but because all of the observed features match those for the other Utah specimens, including possible branching of the tubes, it is regarded herein as a further example of Y. stephenensis. Material.-USNM 35408.
Description.-Thallus for USNM 35408 comprises some 13 elongate cylindrical stipes that diverge upward from a common bulbous base (holdfast?), this being slightly raised and darker than the surrounding shale, and measuring approximately 2 mm by 3 mm (Fig. 1.8) . Each stipe flattened, darker black and smoother than surrounding shale, the longest reaching a length of 16 mm, most 9-12 mm; average stipe width 0.4 mm (SD = 0.026 mm, N = 10), width constant along length. Several stipes branch terminally to form a whorl comprising five to seven elements, the precise number difficult to determine owing to the flattened nature of the specimen. Elements within a whorl of cylindrical form, with a width of 0.25 mm and up to 4.3 mm in length; in one case, one of these elements branches terminally to form a further whorl comprising some four elements of cylindrical form, each 0.2 mm wide and 3 mm long, with terminations that appear slightly rounded ( Fig. 1.9 ). Stipes structureless in BSE images, without transverse striations ( Fig. 1.10 ).
Remarks.-In the original description of Y. simplex, Walcott (1919, p. 236 ) noted for the stipes: "there does not appear to be any terminal bifurcation, although on one specimen it is suggested by the presence of two whorls of terminal branchlets of Dalyia racemata (pl. 56)". This statement seems to refer to USNM 35408 (the three specimens that comprise the type material were not described separately), and Walcott's explanation was to suggest that Yuknessia and Dalyia might have been preserved together on the same slab. Walcott heavily retouched his photographs with a pencil, and in his illustration of 35408 ( fig. 1c , plate 54) this 
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technique was used to emphasize the "Yuknessia" part but the "Dalyia" part remained unaltered and is not visible. In images of USNM 35408 taken under polarized light it is clear that several of the stipes do indeed branch, resulting in terminal whorls comprising cylindrical elements. This specimen also differs from the Y. simplex holotype in that the stipes maintain a constant width along their length and show no evidence of transverse striations in BSE images, instead presenting a structureless surface essentially identical to that observed in the present study for a specimen of Dalyia racemata (USNM 35416, also from the Phyllopod Bed interval at the Walcott Quarry site). Collectively, the features presented by USNM 35408 permit unambiguous identification as D. racemata (see particularly Walcott, 1919 , plate 56, figure 1b), and it is herein formally transferred to this taxon.
As noted by Walcott (1919) , the gross morphology of Dalyia is consistent with an algal affinity. The appearance of this material in BSE images does not alter this view. Thallus architecture, however, permits either a red or green affinity and, lacking details with regard to pigment type, cellular organization, and reproduction, Walcott's (1919) assignment of Dalyia to the Rhodophyta is herein regarded as uncertain.
Algae incertae sedis Figure 1 .5-1.7
Referred Material.-USNM 35407.
Description.-Thallus for USNM 35407 comprises numerous narrow elongate elements that radiate outward from a small central area to form a rosette roughly 10 mm in diameter. Central area (holdfast?) slightly raised, roughly circular in form, with a diameter of approximately 1 mm (Fig 1.5) . Elongate elements flat, unbranched, with a rectilinear form and characterized by a darker black color, smother texture, and glossier luster than the shale matrix; most 2 to 3 mm in length, some as short as 1 mm, the longest reaching 5 mm; overall form difficult to discern in all cases, but the longest clearly gently taper distally from an average width at mid-length of 0.093 mm to a distal width of 0.04 mm (SD = 0.009 mm, N = 10) ( Fig. 1.6 ). Fine longitudinal ridges evident in BSE images (Fig 1.7) .
Remarks.-The other of Walcott's two Y. simplex paratypes, USNM 35407, like 35408, differs markedly from the holotype in several key respects regarding the morphology of the elongate elements. Here, maximum length and width, respectively, are only one-third and one-fourth those for the holotype. Overall form for these structures differs as well, these in some cases clearly tapering distally instead of expanding, and BSE images show no evidence of transverse striations. Based on these differences, 35407 is formally removed from Yuknessia. This specimen in some respects resembles the associated cyanobacterium Marpolia Walcott, 1919, which can form radiating clumps of filaments, these showing fine longitudinal ridges in BSE images very similar to those observed for 35407 (Handle and Powell, 2012 ; fig. 4G ), but the elongate elements for 35407 appear stiffer and somewhat wider. Pending additional information, this specimen is regarded herein broadly as an alga of uncertain affinity. Because the photographs in Walcott's 1919 report are retouched, the elongate elements appear wider and of somewhat different form in the only figure of 35407 in that report (pl. 54, fig. 1b ).
Elemental composition of Utah Yuknessia
To investigate original composition for Yuknessia, EDS analysis was applied to two Utah specimens, KUMIP 314068 from the Wheeler Shale and KUMIP 314270 from the Spence Shale. For 314068, EDS point analysis, summarized in Table 2 , indicates that carbon comprises a minor component of the fossil. In EDS elemental maps of the fossil surface, carbon is concentrated in disseminated but abundant small patches (in green in Fig. 5.6 ). These patches correspond to relatively dark gray areas in BSE images and to conspicuous black areas in reflected light that often form a thin surficial crust (Fig. 5.5 ). In contrast, iron content is high throughout the fossil. For areas of the fossil surface between carbon patches, EDS elemental maps show a strong iron signal (Fig. 5.6 ). Corresponding areas appear relatively bright in BSE images and orangish-brown in reflected light (Fig. 5.5 ). Both the host rock and the iron-rich parts of the fossil show an apparent aluminosilicate composition. Relative to the host rock, the fossil yields elevated levels of magnesium in addition to iron, and reduced levels of potassium and silicon, indicating a clay mineralogy for the fossil distinct from the host All elemental point data reported in normalized weight percentage and organized, from left to right, by general abundance in fossil material. rock. Owing to µm-scale spatial elemental heterogeneities in the fossil and host rock material, however, precise mineralogical identification is not possible on the basis of EDS analysis alone, although the mean fossil aluminosilicate composition is not inconsistent with iron-rich smectite or chlorite group clays. For 314270, EDS point analysis indicates a composition similar to 314068, but here carbon content for the fossil is lower and is essentially identical to the host rock (Table 2) . No black patches are evident on this specimen in reflected light (Fig. 5.7) . Handle and Powell (2012) , using EDS and WDS (wavelength dispersive X-ray spectroscopy) elemental mapping, also examined elemental composition for a Utah Yuknessia specimen (identified in their study as KUMIP 314270 from the Spence Shale but the associated figures 2D and 4A show KUMIP 147909 from the Wheeler Shale). In addition to an iron-rich composition, they reported that carbon was a major component of the specimen. When combined with the present results, this points to a wide range in carbon content between specimens of Yuknessia. Compositional differences in this regard may be correlative to the extent of weathering, consistent with the orangish-brown color of the fossils. It is also possible that this is dependent on whether the part or counterpart of the same specimen is being studied. For example, for non-biomineralizing fossils from the Burgess Shale, the carbonaceous layer often separates from its aluminosilicate replicate along the plane of split and is more abundant on one side than the other (see text- fig. 1 B-D in Butterfield et al., 2007) . The present results confirm that areas of Utah Yuknessia specimens with organic preservation can be identified on the basis of color. As a result, it can be confidently inferred that KUMIP 204382, characterized by a dark gray to black color in reflected light (Fig.  4.4) , has organic preservation throughout, and that organic preservation for KUMIP 204380 is limited to scattered black patches (Fig. 3.1, 3.4) .
Considered collectively, elemental composition for the tubes of Yuknessia is consistent with an originally organic composition. Similar elemental compositions have been documented for non-biomineralizing fossils from Burgess Shale-type deposits, the material being preserved as carbonaceous compressions but including replication by clay minerals and overprinting by pyrite (e.g., Orr et al., 1998 Orr et al., , 2009 Gabbott et al., 2004; Hu, 2005; Zhu et al., 2005; Butterfield et al., 2007; Gaines et al., 2008; Page et al., 2008; Anderson et al., 2011; Cai et al., 2012; Meyer et al., 2012; Schiffbauer et al., 2014) . The Utah material, however, seems to show a stronger iron overprint than non-biomineralized Burgess Shale material.
Comparisons
Yuknessia, as redescribed herein, closely resembles living rhabdopleurid pterobranchs, all of which are assigned to Rhabdopleura, in that the tubaria comprise interconnected repent and erect tubes with distinct growth bands (fusellae) and oblique sutures. Rhabdopleura tubaria are composed of organic material and, as noted above, the same can be inferred for Yuknessia colonies. In addition, Rhabdopleura produces new tubes from repent tubes by perforation of the lateral wall of the parent tube, as opposed to budding at the aperture, and the same is evident for Yuknessia. Although runner-type colonies are most common for Rhabdopleura, in R. compacta, as in Yuknessia, the repent part of the colony is greatly reduced. Finally, for living rhabdopleurids distinct fusellar collars are present on the erect tubes, and these may correspond to the ridges noted on some Yuknessia specimens, although in this case other interpretations are possible (e.g., localized thickening of the tube wall), and this morphology is lacking on most specimens. Despite the noted similarities, however, living rhabdopleurids differ from Yuknessia with regard to several important aspects, including a distinct zig-zag suture pattern on the repent tubes and a lack of branching for the erect tubes. For these reasons, Yuknessia is maintained as a separate genus. Rhabdopleura also has a stolon system that appears to be lacking in Yuknessia. The absence of this key feature in Yuknessia, however, is regarded to reflect the lack of a sclerotized sheath for the stolon system, as has been documented for other early colonial pterobranchs (reviewed in Mitchell et al., 2013) , rather than the actual absence of a stolon.
Yuknessia bears a striking degree of similarity to several Cambrian taxa described as early benthic pterobranchs. Material assigned to Rhabdopleura obuti by Durman and Sennikov (1993) from the middle Cambrian of Siberia closely resembles Yuknessia stephenensis in terms of the general shape (conical) and size (average length 6.6 mm; aperture width up to 1.25 mm) for the erect tubes, and details of fusellar arrangement (fusellar height 0.05-0.1 mm for the erect tubes and lacking obvious zig-zag suture pattern on the stolonal tubes). Colony construction and organization are also similar. This taxon differs from Y. stephenensis in having a sclerotized stolon sheath and more frequent branching of the erect tubes. The taxonomic significance of these distinctions, however, is unclear, and further study may prove the two species to be congeneric. Maletz et al. (2005) , while supporting a benthic colonial pterobranch affinity for R. obuti, removed the taxon from Rhabdopleura because the repent tubes lack a distinct zig-zag suture and the erect tubes widen distally and branch, characteristics that also apply to Yuknessia.
Material from the Cambrian of Sweden described as Rhabdotubus johanssoni by Bengtson and Urbanek (1986) resembles Yuknessia stephenensis in terms of general shape and size for the erect tubes (up to 10 mm long and 1 mm wide at the aperture), details of fusellar arrangement (fusellar height 0.06-0.1 mm for the erect tubes and only rarely visible oblique sutures), and lack of an evident stolon, which was attributed by Bengtson and Urbanek (1986) to a lack of a sclerotized stolon sheath rather than the actual absence of a stolon system, a viewpoint followed in this report for Yuknessia. General colony form is also similar in that the repent area is small and the erect tubes form a radiating pattern with lower parts in some cases being adnate. According to Bengtson and Urbanek (1986) , the tubes are interconnected, but this aspect was regarded as uncertain by Maletz et al. (2005) and Maletz (2014) . A key difference between this material and all specimens assigned to Yuknessia herein is the presence of a distinct ventral lip on the aperture, an element incorporated in the diagnosis for Rhabdotubus (Bengtson and Urbanek, 1986, p. 296) . No evidence for such an elaboration of the aperture is present among any of the Yuknessia material, and on this basis the material described herein as Y. stephenensis is not regarded as congeneric with the Swedish material despite being similar in other respects. With regard to Y. simplex, the Swedish material clearly differs by the greater width of the tubes, but a notable point in common is that specimens from both occurrences are attached to foreign objects, albeit those for the latter are clearly brachiopod shells whereas this is not the case for the British Columbia material. Rickards and Durman (2006) determined that R. johanssoni is a junior synonym of Fasciculitubus tubularis Obut and Sobolevskaya, 1967 , a taxon erected on the basis of material from the Cambrian of Siberia. Although the emended diagnosis for Fasciculitubus provided by Rickards and Durman (2006) indicates a ventral lip for the aperture, they described the aperture of the Siberian material of F. tubularis as simple. In this regard, it resembles Yuknessia, with which it also shares similar dimensions for the erect tubes in the case of Y. stephenensis. The repent part of F. tubularis, however, is poorly known and fusellar structure is not known for any specimens. Pending further information about these key aspects, Yuknessia is maintained as a separate taxon.
Material described by Maletz et al. (2005) as Rhabdotubus robustus Maletz, Steiner, and Fatka, 2005 from the middle Cambrian of Konícek and Luh in the Czech Republic resembles Yuknessia stephenensis in terms of general shape and size for the erect tubes (up to 10 mm long and 1.5 mm wide at the aperture) and details of fusellar arrangement (fusellar height 0.07-0.13 mm for the erect tubes). This taxon differs from both yuknessid taxa by having an extensive repent part for the colony up to 1 mm wide and several centimeters in length. In addition, specimens show clear evidence of a stolon and lack branching of the erect tubes.
Other early Paleozoic hemichordates that merit comparison to Yuknessia include dithecoid and tuboid graptolites. With regard to dithecoid graptolites (sensu Rickards and Durman, 2006) , Yuknessia bears some similarity to Archaeolafoea Chapman, 1919. Archaeolafoea monegettae (Chapman, 1919) , which occurs in direct association with Y. stephenensis in the Wheeler Shale (LoDuca and Kramer, 2014), has free (lateral) thecae that compare closely with the erect tubes of Y. stephenensis in terms of overall form (conical), size (up to 9 mm long and 0.7 mm wide at the aperture), and details of fusellar arrangement (infrequent oblique sutures and a fusellar height of 0.013-0.022 mm). In similar fashion the free thecae of A. fruticosa Chapman and Thomas, 1936 compare closely with the erect tubes of Y. simplex from the Trilobites Beds, and a dithecoid graptolite has been reported from a slightly younger Burgess Shale-type deposit about 50 km southeast of Mount Stephen (Johnston et al., 2009) . Archaeolafoea and other dithecoid graptolites, however, differ in the development of a prominent elongate central axis, and definitive evidence of such a structure is lacking in all material assigned herein to Yuknessia. New specimens ROM 62920 and 62921 from the Trilobite Beds do have an orientation and arrangement for the erect tubes highly reminiscent of Archaeolafoea colonies, and the possibility that an axis is concealed beneath the tubes cannot be eliminated by the evidence at hand. Notably, R. obuti also occurs with Archaeolafoea in the middle Cambrian of Siberia (Durman and Sennikov, 1993, p. 284) , suggesting that these different pterobranch groups commonly occurred in association in the Cambrian biosphere. Tuboid graptolites can have zooidal tubes with a form similar to the erect tubes of Yuknessia. In this case, however, the zooidal tubes are characterized by distinct thecal dimorphism (autothecae and bithecae) (Maletz et al., 2005; Mitchell et al., 2013) , and no evidence of such a condition is present for Yuknessia.
Conclusions
New features revealed by SEM examination, in combination with detailed comparative study, indicate that Yuknessia is an early benthic colonial pterobranch and not an alga as originally described. It differs sufficiently from other fossil and living pterobranchs to be maintained as a separate genus, but interpretation of broader-scale relationships within the Pterobranchia must await treatment of this and similar Cambrian taxa within a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis similar to that recently conducted by Mitchell et al. (2013) , the outcome of which indicates that living rhabdopleurids nest within the graptolite clade.
Yuknessia specimens from the Trilobite Beds of British Columbia and the Spence Shale of Utah are the first hemichordates reported from these units and are amongst the oldest known examples of colonial pterobranchs. A colonial habit for older pterobranch material described from the Chengjiang Biota (Series 2) and the Kaili Formation of China (basal Stage 5) is uncertain as the material comprises isolated tubes which may be fragments of larger specimens (Hou et al., 2011; Harvey et al., 2012) , and possible rhabdopleurids from the Niutitang Formation of China (Series 2) figured by Zhao et al. (1999) require further study to firmly establish a pterobranch affinity. Yuknessia is one of two hemichordate taxa currently regarded to occur within the Wheeler Shale, the other being the recently reported dithecoid graptolite Archaeolafoea monegettae, and it is the third such taxon reported from the Burgess Shale biota, along with Chaunograptus Ruedemann, 1931 and Spartobranchus (Walcott, 1911) from the Phyllopod Bed, the latter recently redescribed as a tubicolous enteropneust (Caron et al., 2013) . The presence from the Cambrian Stage 5 onwards of a range of colonial pterobranchs in marine benthic environments worldwide provides evidence that the postulated divergence of pterobranchs from a tubular enteropneust ancestor and subsequent miniaturization (Caron et al., 2013) would have been achieved early on during the Cambrian.
Findings reported herein indicate that specimens attributed to Yuknessia from the Kinzers Formation of Pennsylvanian and the Cambrian of China require restudy to confirm such an affinity. In broader terms, the results of this study point to the need for SEM-based studies of other Cambrian material previously described as noncalcified macroalgae to resolve the early evolutionary histories of both hemichordates and macrophytes.
